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"The truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth."

That's what von orht to know about
1 - 1 -- .1. M'l-f- c t

tmns you vasa wi:n. iai
doesnt Hurt, j tiiniKc tsiunou

only part of the truth. Vi"-in- t

washes and cleans vithout the
and scrubbing thataWfiar

tii love ek ta Wiu hunMU IS up
to tlhe statara of tts dUtse poasibilitkw.
Historlettl critkiui most a.-e- to aettk
fh reiatira to ta actual
life ol Jeaa of Xaaaretk, but what-
ever details tay may alter as to the
tleaveau of that life, there peed be no
charge lu oar fJrk la ci4a,a divtstty or
tLe of salvatfrju through hu-ma.- u

which the ChrUt ideal
has tacht--

Tike next article eplsms itself.
"We U'lietethat good aud evil inevi-

tably carry their own rveouipene, no

god thrac Txir failure, and no evil
thiag Mciri mat heaven aal hell
are tate of Uln; that no evil can
U-Ia- tk 0od uiia la either life or
den; that all things work togetkar
for the victory of good "

Notice how utterly the idea of re-
ward and punishments ha been elim-Sr-at- ei

from this statemeut. I hope
that it is wholly so from our thought.
The ood thiug U good in ltcil. no
matter what result may ecnie from
it. Heaven and Lell are conditions of
oar wjuIs- - There can be no anxiety
for us an to rtiiere we ball arbitrarily
b- - jMt in any future world, becanse
we Luow thiit the only thing that
can make any difference to us U what

1ne
soap
That's

rubbing;

JL I U,V ihisisai

tend- - voa somcihlDf is vl-- ce f rcarhce, th

!r, the mystery that all feel and strive
ttu express. Oiar worship doe t for
ail of u mtviJi taat we have ciered
up this uv6iry. ut llua -- a'
Kaek of all tk beparut tlda we k-e- l

ike Oaenrss ol All- - Hat more thaa
that feel that the Ot gut within
us hukers tor cooiiuatioa witlt the
(Jug'-- airh we fe! I aa Inmost real-

ity ii all ttiag. aaJ that the impulse
love aad tendm which U la our hu-

man souls i a light which must coma
frcai a a Infinite Orbit of Lore. Our
faith ia t at-- ur w orship ia
tiie natural breath of the a at that
believes that It ts surrounded by an
atnophere of streegth, of purity and
love, aud we feel that the san hunger
that oar hearts sow feel for the High-
est and Rest is the same yearning that
has beea In earnest M5.il through all
times. We feel that their faith is real-

ly the same a our tilth, although we
uodcnttuud the mystery iu 'different
ways and so we gladly use tVlr names
and forms. 80 when looking oat upon
the majesty and ruisht of tafiuite ex-

istence, or whea feeling ourselves rest-
ing aa little children iu the arms of uu
infinite tcKJcrneaK. we aauie thi bless-

ed reality .1 oar brother hav dene
the Eternal (ld. oar I'atbfr.

"Shining tfcsMgats that every humtn i ee.--n

- tv starrea.
Uaks ttia sacr4 seripturs that the aes

Kurd.
Be it tra of prophet, be It sobs of baH,

Every trutk U holy w it.
Quickly aits tho 4r.Nt'oo fa4esy;Iiut tbe truta ui4 manifest thill tivefcr

ye.
Vth the tljtst of FlcaJ each new morn 1$ lit;
Kvery truik is holy writ."
Lowell has well expressed the whol

matter in h?a joem bibliolatres as you
can judge from theise parages:

Taau hrrst not well the mounts!" rco-tone-a

Py prop- - ft ears from llor nl Flnxl esuuht.
Tl laiilue the cisterns f theu Herw l.rah'i

"HERYE !

That is what tho "boys' would call it.

lieu would narao it courage.

Is practically illustrated in the attitude taken
by Chili in reply to tho demands of our
government.

ANOTHER ILLTJSE.TATION1

BORN, The Hatter,
54 MONROE-ST- .,

Selling the Fashionable Hats ami Fine Fur-

nishings worn iu Grand Rapids.

things out without the worl:
that makes women o!J. Half
your labor is spared by it ; twice

the xtxrk is done witn it;
time and money are saved by
it "Nothing but the truth" is
the Lest policy fcr us ; noth-

ing but Pearline" is the best
policy for you ; but perhaps
you use Pearline. Millions do.

gviod sM w -- thewaicas 1 rsrlire." US
Uor.ej thii. to aa uumt it t.

TULIP BULBS

I lave arrived.

Get Prices andS3othe Qual-

ity of 3ulbs.

5:

T. R. RENWICK & CO.

123 MO.NKOE KTHEET.
Tthpho.ie Hi.

lower ami will tr.rn shorter lhau aof
of war,on.

- Grand Rapid. Ilcli

d 1 Hi

to Beat on Shirts.

ItsreiiDe, torui a kapy aoluUua cf tha
LKOiiy. la lxLMj vueva wtt- -

oouke ua Cu imm ia u wurui mmU rw
Jijil purpura ikt a n ay luw;

v that cVvit-t- r suay vev t-- su tuc vy
opru jim in taaitii tje bit ao mts

ta hU ikU tA cuaru.ct.-r- , au4 tUea
ixa thj W doae, wiiea tucfa U uj

quetiua about what taake th
tea we tau in a fee our tutt

UMraia 1 tbe prvaUXLj thuaUt a
trvii & we ou-e- . lUe crrtxi iuay Uj
4 loi and a luJJ. as w dcaut wuu

in i not a CTfcd. Whea we have dtaa
tiiiuiaed tixe ol "lei
lowahip" ami the bau ol "faith" we
caa eipreas the faitt with s

Xrveduiu. 1 tti:uk that this wul jr

aid u in our iaiiouary rti:- -

Mow for our statement of faith:
1. "We-believ- tlat to love the good
and to live the ood U the supremo
thing la religiou."

litre you a the part of our creed
that justifies the bai of our i'ellow-hf- y.

As 1 to shuw ia the mormon
ou our lioud o L'uiou" this lovinjj
ueu living the food has bieu the real
ktrtxel Uukt had beeu lu all the Uat
aiul chaff in the hUtory of church lift.
The belMs that have changed from
generation to geueratiou have been
well enough ia their way, p.rhap;
alviay noble if we sk their reul
tueaulQK; always important a chaff
i ImporUint in the trrowth of the ker-ik- I

of gmlu; but the best thins, the
tiling that did not change according;
to Mct and century, wan found to
t1ti?sl love for the good, this life In thq
CHd, and it is because we bciiere
that this moral growth and this moral
consecration ij the highest thing1, thi;
holiest thin? that the world contains;
that we would not have our church
based upon nny leaner good or keep
out one soul M ho would gladly work
with us for this divine purpose how-
ever much of superstition or of doubt
may cloud their horixon.

2. YVe hold reason and conscience
to be final authorities In matters of
religious belief."

3. W honor the bible and all in-

spiring scripture, old or new."
In trying to state any opinion in

ecl-nc- e, law or theology, the fundam n-t-

Inquiry will he "What Is your
authority?" and these items ol oun
creed answer these questions. What-
ever the faith that we hold most dear
everyone must feel that he desires
to have an authority for that faith
restloj? upon tfre surest foundation
that life can furnish. The rellgloua
faith instinctively longs to have a
"thus saith the Lord" as a sanction
for its belief. We wish this no longer
than others. We would have the t uth
as we see it. restupon divine author-
ity, but where can we find this "Word
of God?" On any parchment, old of
new? Yes, oftentimes, bnt when we
find the truth on written pape, it is
always because there was a man with
a reason and a conscience from whom
eamc that written page. The. highest

revelations are those which come
through human consciousness nnd;
those that man discover by patient
study of rock and tree, of of bLrd and
bensf. We "believe that the divine lite
in th? universe haa ppoken to the wo;ll
andj continues to speak but that it is
only through f he reason and the con-
science of individual souls.

There is not tlruc now to adequately
discuss a question so vitally impor-
tant aa thin. Let me only say that alt
though it seems radically different
from the faith held by most people,
yet all the leaders of thought, even
W orthodox circles, are coming to see
that it 1$ the only position that
one can hold, no matter how devoutly
one may believe that every word cl
the bible Is literally Inspired, he must
b lifw It beenue ol ro..t? witness wl'h-I-n

himself; there must be some wit-
ness back of the bible, even to tench
men that the bible is authority. For
most bf us however the bible takes its
place beside other scriptnres, both
of other relh?iorw and modern times,
only differing from them In degree,
not in k!nd. All of the high thoughts'
nil the holy visions of the truth that
have come to pure soul at any time
nrxl In any place forraia part of the
seTlptures which we reverently honor.
Every expression of thought which wo
find to be "profitable for doctrine,
frr reproof, for correction, for induc-
tion hi righteousness, we believe to
be "scripture glvn by inspiration of
God." As one of onr hymns expresses
Cti

There towers the mountain of the
vo!ce no less,

Whi-.- b whoso seeks shall find
leaving the question of authority the I

points wnicn natwaiiy arise nre inose
In relation to Jesus and the nature of
man. The next three articles follow
together In this connection:

4. We revere Jesus and nil holv souls
that have tncght men truth and right-
eousness and love."

.n. "We reengni-- e the Christ principle
of love, aa a law of hu-
man npllftin which each must learn
if h would serve " i

C"We believe In the growing nobility
cf man."

In several sermons I hnve tried to
express something of the thoivrht that
H generally held anvnr ns regnrUng
Jefus and hi relition to man- - It
rot easy to ntlstaeforlly explain this
in a fw word.- - Hriefly, however, we
may sny: Tae new view does not.mnke
Jews les than In th older in 1th but It
mikes msn more. The great f.ilth In
an Incarnation nnd revelation of God
asd s:tlrati.?n throrwrh a human Med-
iator sepTi to most nf tjs to b tmc.and
tree of Jeui. bnt we believe that. In-

stead. cf krVr nn Isolated, miraculous
fact hi trU'sehem of silrnflon. that
if l a -- vs'rera! law. We lielifve that
fn onr Me"?! of whit Jesus mi hi Mm-s- lf

end tlv wo-- we fln-- l nn
o? wbtt eaeh man mijht be

aa l rf wMt nir.r llrrs har bn in
irmo n'"?':e. We ?wli"ve th.lt the
mother's watehf-il- . rrernefcar love, the
fatVr's tcselriiv exsmrde. th nltr's
yc aminr belpf aTnesa, the M 'nd's strenj
hind In 1H il snd Jen serMnx ftnd sav-fr- g

fnoe who Are lost are all a pirt
of that same srreat law whereby Irfi- -

ITVt ci all in Lcarnuoff Power.

TAIL0R.MAD2

CLOTHING. -

HIGH GRADE

FURNISHING GOODS.

BREAKFAST BREVITIES- -

TboM who tv not already registertbul4 do o today.
Do not fail to attend the. earniTal at

Hartmau's lecture, room Wednesday
aad Thursday. Admniiea 10 cents.

A gang of cold fingered laborers
were engared in putting in a frosting
for th electric railway ortr tie I). &
XI. tracks on riawficU- -. yesterday.

TT. 8. Burns and Arthur Wykee have
earehased the bo)k and stationeryHarness of C. C. Daridxsa in tna Ar-
cade.

The season for sbooties quail opened
yesterday, and the caaadows for many
amies around wera filled with dof and
gaontrs.

Tonight the last Republican rally of
the present cam paten will ba held at
llartraan's hall. All should turn out
to bear Congressman Cutcbeou's able
Address.

The paring of Chsrry-s- t. ia com-

pleted except for a section about ICO
feet in length, and Contractor Sekell
aaya hn may have to wait a day or two
for the blocks with which to finish it.

William Simpson was arrested yes

loud ami disorderly on Bridge-s- t. It
required the combined efforts of
Patrolmen House and Uadlan to land
him in the station.

Coarlea Daris, a colored society star,
flashily d reaeed, with a gold watch.
twenty-seve- n one dollar aula ana a re--
Tolver in his pocket, waa arrested last
uignt. And will do arraigned tnie mora-- -
sng on tho charge of carrying concealed
weapons.

Contagious diseases, although nu- -
merous cases are reported weekly, they
are, as a rule, of a mud type. But four

. deaths were reported from such dis- -,
oaees during the past week, three from
,typnoia (ever And ono from aiembran
ious croup.

The burnine out of a chimney At 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon called out
the department. No damage waa dona
At 9.15 o'clock last evening a still alarm
was sent in on account of a fire At No.
89 James-sL- . in the residence of E. I.
Reynolds, caused by a defective grate
which let the coals through on to the
floor. It waa extinguished after doing
man aamage.
Hear Hon: E. P. Allen at Hartman't

hall Monday evening.
LITTLE TEAPOT TEMPESTS.

Yrlvla! Domestic Triable that Adm;
ihm Folic UcpartMBK

Among the Tnanj oom plaints made
At police headquarter family disturb-
ance predominate. It la a Tory cold,
raw, bla story day whm there are not
three or sour trivial eruptions In do-
mestic circle. In many instances word
ta given by tho wile or through her in-

struction, to the effect that a brutal
husband has shamefully mistreated hi
family. Whea the patrol wagon has
raced the entire width of tho city to
quell disturbances and make arrests.

: the wife almost invariably refuses to
eornplAta, even threatening him to the
ofTleors. She avows that never In

' the world did any couple get along
better or snore happily, and la appar-
ently astanlahrd to think that such a
thinjr, should be said about her dear
lobby.

WAITING TO BE RELIEVED.
Westall ts Flats far Ills

Jnatlaa CaarW
' J a dare Westfall haa been hustling
fcJnwif in police court, to clear al
the chestnut cases from the docket
before his successor shall be elected.
There are several trials and examina-
tions which have been hanging flrq
aiix-- early last spring. The time oc-

cupied in examining conspirators has
delayed the disposal of these eases.
The Judare says: "I am contented to
return to my Justice court work an
remain away from the police court.
The duties are arduous and the prin-
cipal compensation, besides the month-
ly stipend, is the Ingratitude of your
porartltuents. In occupying the positloi
I have lout a buMn that It will
tako me some time to build up .ijcaln,
(tut with all that I am pleased to
know that I am nearly through.

Hear Hon. E. P. Allen at Hartman't
hall llooday evening.

Laafelag at tils Factary.
Mr. Albert tickley. of Stick ley Ere.,

Biogharr.pton, N. Y., arrived here
Thursday nht to look over their new
factory, which is abont completed. He
was accompanied by E. M. Caswell, of
Boston, who is putting in the Improved
Common Sense dry kilns, whereby
they can season all kind of lumber
from tho log in a few days. It is look-- d

upon a r, great improvement ore r
All other itsUins. Mr. 8tiek!ey rrturn-f- d

home laft evening much pleased
With his visit.

Hear Gen. Byron if. Cntcheoa At
nartman's ball Monday evening.

Edward Wheato, the man who at
lempted to slay li wif, Saturday
taht, with an Indian dob Is eon-fin- ed

at pofre hondqnarters. In eeil
I. II felly realiis the enormity of
hie offense and what the conteqnenees
would have Nen had aet he beea
Irttereepteil at the moment whn he
wm preparing to deal tiie death blow.
IU i said that hl wife wilt refate to
make eompUlnt nraliMi him when he
Is arraigned in police court, this morn-

ing.

near Gen. Tyron W. Cutrhecm at
nartman's hall Monday evening.

SUNOAY HOTEL GUESTS.

Thfo(iwiPS residents ofMich:(raa
spent Sunday at leading hotels of th e

city:
At the Urtno ft. E. Chete r, Ann

Arb'm P. W. Colle r, MayfieM; Thos. A.
Carten. Ionia;t. A. Fchwidt, Detroit;
Mark W. Fterena, Flint; E. 8. Smith,
outh Haven: P'tt Jscohy, C, VS.

An gerine, Detroit; C. Castor and wife,
lloskegon.

Attfis Fa aoee Parlret, Rwk-for- d;

T. J. IVckacm. Detroit: ta-- H.

Trott, lluskcou. E. K. Rce, Detri.
At Sweet P-- Kathbum, Ann

A rbor. Chaa. ?pcag!f. Ft. in: A.

riiewefth. Adrian; 5am Wilson. De-tro- it;

Teter CalteT. MayfiVd; R. fley,
fackson: J.M. Bullock: Jem Tow'.e,
3retave,C. F. Mcort, Detroit

ii . 1mm i
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IlasAvridar body, higher wheel, hares
other make

WOOD CARRIAGE CO., -

js allow to grow up wituia oureltca.
We know thut no pavements of irold
and no diadem can make a heaven for
us if our hearts are foul or fslse. ar--d

that the clean soul and the true heart
can trust Itself with perfect calm to
anything that tlie tuiverse may; have
lu store'lor it. The pure ia,heat will
se (od aud b In heaven today, to-
morrow and at all times, and nothing
evil cau bffall it.

Tiii passage also exprecs s that high-
est trust cf all: faith in thf nltimate
victory of tlie koocI. I hope that it is
really the faith held by not o! us,
Imt fear however that It is something
that we must grow Into rather than
someth!::gr that we hold unflinchingly
row. If we really believed that no
good was future, and no evil suc-ces- s,

and always held that In mind we
should have such a. church here lu a
little wall as would be the very pow-e- r

of (iod unto salvation in this com-
munity. Oh, to really liieve in the
infinite wupreraacy of (iood, and to al-

ways remember when we are thinking
of the wise thing to do; of the most.
expedient method, that there is no
wisdom, that there Is no expediency,
but simplicity, but allegience to Ideal.
People bound together by such a faith
would have all the laws of the universe
working with them, would have, all
the power of the Infinite Inspiring
them.

8. "We believe that we ought to Join
hands and make the good things better
and the worst good, counting nothing
g'ood for self that Is not good for all."

This I tho practioal article of onr
faith that leads us to have a church
at all. Believing In the progress of
truth and righteousness would lc of
little practical value if it did not lead
definitely at work to help us ppread
this abroad in the land As long as
there is a good and a lesser good in
the world and aa long as human beings
have the power to make the good
things better and the worst good. Just
so long will true manhood nnd woman-
hood prompt us to try to do our part
but we cannot do the best work alone.
It is work done for others for the com-
mon need that will move the world.
We arc all a part of the great unit,
and the laws that govern progress do
not Apparently Intend that we shall
forget this. The great need of the pres-
ent time, indeed of all times, is the
aeose of brotherhood and everything
that men and women unite for. from
disinterested motives and for high aims
helps greatly to make them feel that
they are really one family. The great
question for us will be how to carry
out this article .of our faith In the
world of practical duty; how we can
work to make the good things better
and the worst good;" and we can only
puceeed in the fullest measure when
each and all of us are alert to find the
place where we are most needed, the
cause that we can help, the oouls that
we can rescue, the daxkenod lives t,hat
we cau brighten.

9. "Wc believe that this
loyal life awakes in man the srn.se

of union, here 'and now, with things
eternal th sense of death leanness; and
this sense is to us an earnest of a life
to come."

I feel grateful to the ore who thus
expressed for us this faith in immortal-
ity. In a few words he haa succeeded
ia stating a and profound
philosophy. This trust m the life to
come, should be founded on miflvcle
or sign or wonder, but upon that sense
of deathlessness that "is awakened in
man by loyalty to duty. A future llfe
that would be only prolonged exist-erjJ- e

would mean little bnt a trust
In the Infinite future, based upon the
coceeiousnesa of the moral destiny be-

fore us Is of noble, glorious worth. The
roof of immortality that Is of most
weight is that which Is found in
one's own nature when it has become
allied to that righteousness that is
eternal, and knows that It Is immortal
because of the unending presciousncs
of moral stood.

And now we reach the last point in
this Creedo: Theism. "We reached it"
I say but haa It not been in all that
has gone before. Has not our belief
irt'authority, in the divine revelation
through man, in the Invincible quality
of the pood, our faith In service and
our immortal b lag, have th---

not all been really 1ased upon t

of God, which Is stated la
this last paragraph: 10. "We "worship
Onon-All- , that life whence sun alfd
stars derive their orbits and the soul
of man its Ought that Light which
lightens everj roan tba, cometh Into
the world, giving us power to become
the sons of God, that Love with whom
our souls commune. This oae we nanie

the Eternnl Ocd. our Father."
Tills statement cf Theism is one In

whi-- h I specially rejoice- - I am glad
thnt someone wrccdrd in exprest-ln-
the thought Ii trnns so close to our
conscloTwi life. It is easy to dognviti-- e

about Hod M roeMphysIc. bnt some-fjo-w

raot people feel that the remits
Are very unreal, even after tlie finest
vllog!m have been carefully d,

but In this statement there
ie no docrrnntism, there is no unreal-

ity, r.o vsgnenes in tart thought of
fod as It Infringe on our d.iUy lif? In
amet mood- - Vet there is a rnystery

in It. The mystery that there is in all
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Dr?w irT ia springs 01 me Aii intnthousht. 9

Uod Is not 4ub tbtt he shculi speak no
more;

If thou hartwanderlnss In th wil.Ierness
And and'Bt aot Must, 'tis thy soul Is pour.

Hear Hon. E. P. Allen at Hartman'i
hail Monday evening.

Its Bxrallsnt Qaalltlas
Commend to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It ia pleasing to tho eye. and to
the taste and by gently acting on tho
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, thereby promot-
ing the health aud comfort of all who
usu it,

BtckUa'i arnica Aatra.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, fioref, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
rores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coma and all skiu eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect Kitisfac-tio-n

or money refunded. Price "5 ceuU
per tox. For sale by Peck Bros., drug,
gists, ocrner Monroe and Divsion-sts- .

Go to Detroit via the P.. L. Jb N.

For Ovar Utty Vaara
Mrs. WirsLow'a Sootbixg Bvire has been uet
for ehlldren teetlilai. it soothes te child,
softer the gums. alUys all pain, cures wind
eolie, atd Is tha best remedy tor diarrhoea.
Twenty-or- e cents a bottle.

Peckham's Croup Remedy cures
whooping cough.

Lily TOhita riour
Is made fiom tho choicest wheat.

I WANT A MAN
to canvass the cjy for tl.s sale of

Jevalry, Vatcbs and Clocks
on

EASY PAYMENTS AT CASH PRICES.

I w'll sell coods thst way to responilW
parties at my stor. 6s tvarl-st- .

Watches clenii for$I.'J0.
Main sprint? f1.0',

Max Jeimiiig:
PARESTS-Gi-ve yen'' children a knowlfdas

at Boott-kefcl- orthand, TyfcwrltiBa,
Telexrapny, c
IT WILL FOR TnEM

BE MUCH Tbax Wosst.

Educate thm at lit" Orsnd lttptds (Mlell
Business Collie. Ltysrd B'e.-- k cor. Pearl
and OtUwvuta Visit u. For ca.talosue

A. B Parish, successor toC Gwsasuri .

A. J. SHELL!! AS SC1EMH1C OPTICUS

Permanently located at 5 Monro-s- u Grand
Rapids. Eyes tested for spectacles tree a! eost
with latest Improved methods. Glasses in every
stylo at moderate prices. Artificial human eyes
in eery (Men -- I biz spectariav

n rnnrrroH n7rv

I' and

iue,
K (fa

A Surprise in BoyiV

; . 7.;ir r- - ' Kv;.r: v

o U UlL! uu u U lyJlL

A nice Black or Blue Beaver Overcoat,
one that is well made, with Silk Velvet
Collar, cut good length, and is well
lined and trimmed? Wc are oini: to
sell them for ono week at $0.98. We
had them marked $10.00 and honestly
think that is the price they sell for
everywhere.

Overcoats. Hard

1C0 nobby Cape Overcoats
for boys, 4 to 12 years,
a new pattern. You can-

not buy anywhere under

Wc shall offer, while they
last, 500 Men's Heavy
Jersey Shirts in dark and
medium shades, worth
$1.03 for R
Sec them TMf cl

kin tali)84.50 or fs5.00.

We offer this week Bets-- Ofiofljg

mm Wc respectfully submit the above leaders for your thoughtful consideration,
We .have some claim on your confidence. Wc want your patron

age and ask for it because we can serve you best.

GIANT CLOTHING COM'FY.Li W 11 C7U
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